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5 Tnilor Made Suits,
15 year size, regular
price $19.50; clearing
tale Saturday
each $5.00

Four high class white
serge tailor made suits,

up to $40. Clearing
sale Saturday, $10.00
each. All in size 40.

We have Just received our first
are vry dainty and pretty. Prices

Great Special Sale of Val.
Laces Saturday. Com-

mencing at 9 A. M.
Saturday we will place on

sale all of our 6c and 10c Val
Laces, at, a yard 3c.

On sale at the bargain square
In basement.

sale will at
Women's 25c vests, low neck,

day, each 12 He.
5c vests, low neck,

15c.
26c pants, Saturday, each 18c,

or for 50c.
50c each 35c,

or three for $1.00.

Sale of Men's Shirts
the Rummer Shirts, In percale- -, etc.,

Included In this sale.
All $1.00 shirt-- , st. each 70
All the $1.50 $1.76 shirts at, each Si. IS

We will Include In this sale all of our soft
outing shirts with attached, at greatly reduced
prices.

Men's radium cotton half hose In,
at 2 pairs for 25c.

Special
of New

Bvransdown.
Howard Street

Window.

ttll Doug. 818

Roosevelt. Mr. Daniels has been appointed
as a sort of superintendent or chief of
police of the Indian reservation at Monoml-ne- e,

Wis.
Coincident with the appointment of the

Arizona marshal!, the president received
an Invitation to visit Douglass on his forth-
coming trip. The invitation was
engraved on a copper plate and was sent
by the hands of General Hitch
cock.

It came from the Douglas Chamber of
Commerce and Mines and was signed by
all of the and directors of that
Institution.

President Taft today received a commit-
tee from the Boston Chamber of Commerce
and accepted an Invitation' to attend their
annual banquet in Boston the evening of
Tuesday, 14.

Prohibition raaaea.
Ala.. Aug. IS The

Fuller prohibition bill as amended passed
the house today by a vote of 45 to 31.

It may seem unusual. Inconsistent,
van paradoxical, to offer "winter foods"

In weather aa torrid aa that of pres-
ent, but Omaha has thousands of shop-
pers who will see ahead far enough to
save "HALF" and over, in some caaea,
on wearables they MUST purchase ANY-

WAY In a few short months from now.
The Benson & Thome Co. at 151I-1S1- 7

Douglas street, has fixedly resolved
NOT to move a dollar's worth of present
stock to their forthcoming new location
at 1S1I-K2- 0 Farnam street.

All winter weight garments that have
keen packed away, have been brought
V light for Saturday's selling odor
of moth balls won't hurt you a particle

and it's mighty handy to be able to
save a HUGE sum on SOMETHING or
other that rauot be bought for fiOMK

member of the family or other, later on.

Don't figure on what la CUSTOMARY
It s the that is always

and in THIS case it's going to
benefit you acd other ahoppera.

like theae. for Instance:
AU WOOI. SsVESBXI AT KAX.P

Serges, mohairs and plaids, In Russian
and jumper styles. Colors red, brown
navy, tan or black. Slses range from
4 to It yeara. Styles positively worth

( to go at each 13 00
Small women's and misses' drease in

plain aergea, plalda and ahep-her- d

checks. In alses 32. 14 and SI buat
measure. In 17.S0 valuea, are to go
St, each B13.TS

Small women's dresses aa above in f!0
values are now BIO, In 111 values they
are 97.60, and in 1 10 kinds are to go

each te-0-

rAXIj AJTD WIJI Tim WXIOKT COATS
Olrla' and misses' reefer and full length

ooats in Thibet cloths, cheviots anl
fancy cloaking, In alses S to 14 years,

aa follows: The former kinds at
.00, the 11 kinds at 97.80, the lit

Dnrlng Jaly and Ang-na- t, Eacapt ernrdars

worth

fine tailor made
suits, moRtly navy, blue
and black, worth'
$45.00. Clearing sale Sat
urday, $10.00 each.

New Tall Waists
shipment new Fall Waists plain

$2.75, $3.60, $3.76 and $5.00.

Saturday Candy
Thompson, Belden & Co.'s

special Chocolates, regular
60c a pound, Saturday, at,

a pound 25c.
Balduff's delcious Maple

Genu, regular price 40o a
pound, all day Saturday and
evening a pound 20c.

Basement stairway.

sleeves, Satur Women's union

Clearing Sale of Women's Knit Underwear
Quick clearing prices prevail the Underwear department Saturday morning.

Women's 2 sleeves, Satur-
day, each

Women's umbrella
three

Women's umbrella pants, Saturday,

Clearing
All madras,

clearing
the

and
also

collars

Display

beautifully

Postmaster

officers
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suits, low neck, no sleeves, with
umbrella knee, 60c quality, Saturday, each 39c.

$1.00 quality, Saturday, each 75c.
$2.00 and $2.25 quality, Saturday, each $1.50.
Children's union suits at reduced prices.
Main floor.

Clearing Sale of Men's Union Suits
All the $1.00 union suits, at, each 75c
All the $1.50 union suits, at, each $1.16
All the $2.00 union suits, at, each $1.35
All the $2.75 union suits, at, each $1.75

Main Floor.

Saturday Half Hose Special
black, blue and tan, absolutely fast

Bee,

BOTH FHOmt BBACH UiL DSPTI

VETERANS TO ATLANTIC CITY

Next Grand Army Encampment Will
Be Held in New Jersey.

EEV. DANIEL RYAN IS CHAPLAIN

Mrs. Fannie W. D. Harden of Denver
Is Elected Senior Vice Presi-

dent of Woman's Relief
Corpa.

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. lS.-- The forty-thir- d

national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic ended tonight with a
fireworks display on Ensign peak.

The final day was devoted to the selec-
tion of a meeting place In 1910 and the elec-
tion of officers by the parent association
and allies and auxiliary societies.

By the close vote of 307 to 293, Atlantic

AD AT HALT

Choice Wool Dresses. Girl's anl Mioses' Fall

and Winter Coats and Boys' and Young

Men's Clothes at "Last Cut"

LOW

The

FAREWELL PRICES

values at $6.00, and the usual' 17.50 val-- ".

at 3.75
orr ajtd tovm murg clotxes
Every fall and winter garment that

helped to make our last season's Stock
the nobbiest ever shown In Omaha, will
go at "HALF, PRICE" tomorrow. This
Includes young men's and boys' suits and
overcoats, boya' two-pie-ce Knickerbocker
suits and children's overcoats and reefers.
Make a mental note of the savings possi
ble tomorrow everything at HALF
PRICE.

iiuthl crtrra ov shoes
Tomorrow will prove a ahonnera triumph for thoae in need of ehues for NOWEvery shoe reduced aa per following:

All ladies' low shoes, pumps, eclipse tiesana oxroras must go. Choicest patent
Jeathers. black suedVs. tan suedei and
dull leathers that have brought to per
pair u in u now, wilt De oirerea at, pripair B3.60

aii misses ana emiaren s low snoes
and ankle strap pumps will feel the

. effects of a farewell "cut". Tana ana
patent leathers In mlsso' sties thathave aold at $3. are now . ..ga.tfg

Former 11.66 kinds now at $1.84
Former (3 kinds now at, pair B1.3S
AH children's ahoea In slsea 8H to 11

nave Deen proportionately cut:
- -- '" """r

The 11.75 and 1160 kinds, now...!ai.l
All little gents' and boys' low ahoes are

to go In tomorrow's final aale:
Former t 10 kinds are now aa.n
Former ID 00 kinds are now S3. 3
Former 13 60 kinds are now ai.sa
Former it 0H kind are now fl.St

Every shoe In the latest atyle procur-ebl- o

at noted atyle center every ahoe
of the auperb grade that has raused an
almost phenomenal growth for this shoe
department.

Plenty of extra salcapeople have been
engaged in anticipation of a tremendous
rush here tomorrow attend thla aelUng
by all meana for It will be one of the
most Important "selling days" prior to
the removal over to "Balduffs" old loca-
tion.

& Thorne Co.
'1515-151- 7 Dougla Streot

Will move in two weeks into the former 4Ba!duffM location

it 1518-162- 0 Farnam Street. .

at ti30 T. M. l

THE T.F.K: OMAHA, SATURDAY. AUGUST 14. MOO.

All the 36 Inch long
coats at one-ha- lf price.

$10.50 coats for $5.25.
$12.60 coats for $6.25.
$16.00 coats for $7.50.
Second Floor.

and hand embroidered linens. They
Second Floor.

Special Sale of Colored
Hose Saturday

All our 60c colored lisle hose
per pair 2 6c.

85c and $1.00 qualities 35c
per pair or 3 pairs for $1.00.

Infants' socks 25c quality,
per pair 15c.

Main foor.

colors, regular 20c value, all sizes,

Nee the
Charming New

Fall Suits
In Our Sixteenth
Street Window.

Ind.

City was chosen over St. Louis as the place
for the next encampment, after a spirited
fight.

Atlantic City was placed In nomination by
Adjutant General Burrows of New Jersey
and St Louis was named by former
Commander-in-chie- f Charles Burton of Mis-
souri. First one city was in the lead and
then the other. With New Tork to be
heard from, the vote stood 253 to 293 in
favor of St Louis.

When New York was called the com-
mander of that department announced the
vote as fifty-thre- e for Atlantic City and one
for St. Louis. This gave the seacoast city
a lead that could not be overcome. Thc
vote showed the east arrayed against the
middle west, with the far west and south
more or less divided.

The other contest was for chaplain. Rev.
Daniel Ryan of Columbus, Ind., won the
honor from Rev. Thomas Harwood of Jew
Mexico by a vote of 330 to 231.

After the final details of the convention
were disposed of, Commander-in-chie- f Van
Sant and his fellow officers, elective and
appointive, were installed.

The Woman'B Relief corps elected Mrs.
Fannie W. D. Harden of Denver senior
vice president and Mrs. Jennie L. Jones or
Salt Lake City Junior vice president,

An Ineffectual attempt was made yes-
terday to abolish the custom of electing
a senior vice commander from the depart-
ment acting as host of the encampment
The principal attack on the precedent was
made by R. B. Death, commander of the
department of Pennsylvania. After hear-
ing his contention that the smaller depart-
ments might not always be able to supply
a man capable of acting as commander In
the event of the disability of the comma-

nder-in-chief, the convention elected W.
M. Bostaph of Utah.

In ratifying the nominations made yes-
terday the Daughters of Veterans elected
Minnie Trescott Quittard of Alliance, O.,
president to succeed Clara F. Hoover, who
declined a renomlnatlon.

HAIITIGAX IIIOSKN COMMAKDER

Elected Head of Philippines Depart,
ment of Spanish War Veterans.

MANILA. Aug. 13. Major Thomas Hartl-ga- n

was dieted commander of the Philip-
pines department of the United Spanish
War Veterans at the annual convention
held today. The American residents of the
islands observed the eleventh anniversary
of the fall of Manila with an enthusiastic
celebration, marked by orations, theatrical
performances and a bean feast for the vet-
erans.

CHICAGO CAR

TROUBLE ENDS
(Continued from First Page.)

car plant will furnish commissary supplies.
It Is claimed by the strike leaders that

desertions of tho Imported men began
rhoitly after noon, when a score of the
strike breakers scaled the stockad,e sur- -

' ""' ""' " J""' '
ot the striking men.

m Biirrm ui jtiiegneny county, assisted
hy a score of neuroea hired bv the PrH
Steel Car company, resumed eviction pro
ccedlngs late this evening and at dusk
moved the last of the forty-seve- n evicted
strikers from the company houses.

IMPORT ONE-THIR- D OF WOOL

lotted States Ships In 206,500,000
of Fleece I.aat Year Record

Since 1MOT.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 Wool importa-
tions into this country In the last fiscal
year amounted to 2tiO.5uO.Ouo pounds, the
largest recorded during any year except
lttt7, according to a report issued by the
Department of Commerce and Labor. The
value of the wool importvd was 145.000,000.

while that of the dtcada ending with the
last fiscal year was J.itJ.OtiO.000.

About one-thir- d of the wool consumed In
the United States Is Imported. The total
consumption of wool in the I'uited Stats
In the decade Just ended was 4.7S0 000.(00

pounds, of which 38 per cent was Imported
Over 129.O00.0O0 worth of clothing wool was
Imported during the last year. Great
Britain leading other countries In this re
spect. Of the great crops of wool clothing
wool, combing wool and carpet wool
Oreat Britain supplied more than I19.0u9.0ft1

worth, or mors than 42 per cent of the total
import.

SUICIDE BAR TO HEAVEN

Attorney for Mrs. Sutton Makes This
Statement in Argument.

CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY MADE

Lawyer for Meatman! Adams Says
K.ntlre t'aae la Itaaed on the

Frantic Rutins! of n
Woman.

ANNA TO LIS, Md., Aug. IS. --The session
of the court of Inquiry Investigating the
death of Lieutenant James N. Sutton, U.
S. M. C, reached the concluding stage to-

day when Henry E. Davis, counsel for
Mrs. Sutton, the mother of Lieutenant Sut-
ton, summed up his case. The announce-
ment of the Judge advocate that he would
prewenl no argument, Mr. Davis said,
placed on himself a burden he had not ex-

pected to be called on to bear. He would
review the testimony only In the broadest
manner, he said.

.Mr. Davis went back to the coming of
Lieutenant Sutton to Annapolis and alluded
to him as a "mother's offering to her
country's service." He referred to the
lieutenant's hopes and aspirations as
shown by letters to his mother and brother
and to the events of the day prior to the
tragedy, his companions, etc., arguing that
everything tended to negative the Idea
that Lieutenant Sutton contemplated sui-

cide. He criticised the composition of tho
original board of Inquest, of which the re-

corder was Lieutenant E. S. Willing, but
for whose dereliction Mr. Davis said. Lieu-
tenant Sutton might stilt be alive.

The board of Inquest, he said, acted with
Indecent haste, with no notice to Lieuten-
ant 8utton'a family, placing upon him the
brand of suicide, thus denying him Chris-
tian burial according to the family faith
and consigning him to an unconsecrated
grave; stripping his parents of hope of a
reunion with him hereafter and condemn-
ing him, aa they were compelled to believe,
to eternal punishment.

Conspiracy to Blacken Dead.
There was, Mr. Davis declared, a mani-

fest conspiracy or suppression and false-
hood to help the living and blacken the
dead, the only thing sought to be estab-
lished by the witnesses Involved was the
suicide of Sutton, which, Mr. Davis said,
the evidence wholly failed to show.

The speaker alluded to the Interviews
had by Sutton's sister, Mrs. Rose Sutton
Parker, with her brother's fellow officers,
to Lieutenant Utley's "brutal assertion
of hatred" of Lieutenant Sutton and to
her plea to Lieutenant Adams for help
only to remove the stigma of suicide from
her brother's name.

Mr. Davis said the tragedy did not fol-
low a drunker brawl, that Sutton's alleged
former escapades shed no' light upon the
case and that these and other matters
should never have been brought into
the case. He sketched the events of the
evening and night as shown by what ha
declared was uncontroverted facts and
criticised the finding of the first board
of Inquest, declaring that a vast amount
of testimony had not been brought out
by the board of Inquest, though easy of
access.

Mr. Davis declared that the fights that
Immediately preceded Sutton's death were
not fought by Sutton, but by the others,
who have on the witness stand acknowl-
edged bitter enmity against Sutton. He
pointed to the marked difference in the
testimony of Lieutenants Adams, Utley,
Ostertnan and others, and declared that
Sutton, after going to camp and arming
himself for returned toward
the scene of the fight merely to reoover
his clothing.

He ridiculed the Idea that Sutton killed
himself because he thought he killed
Roelker, saying that the evidence showed
that there was no appreciable Interval be-
tween the exclamation "He has killed
Roelker" and the firing of the fatal shot.

Lieutenant Adams, he Insisted, had to all
Intents and pursoses, admitted his guilty
relation to the death of Sutton. Sergeant
De Hart, he charged, committed before
this court the most flagrant perjury. The
mystery as to the whereabouts and pos-

session of the smaller weapon belonging
to Sutton between the time of the fatal
shooting and its coming Into possession of
Colonel Doyen proved Its close connection
with the crime, and he declared the uni-

dentified hand that gave that revolver to
Sergeant De Hare was stained with blood.

At the conclusion of Mr. Davis' argu-
ment A. E. Blrney, counsel for Lieutenant
Adams, addressed the court. He com-
pared the honor of an officer to the honor
of a woman and declared the young lieu-

tenants Involved would be relieved of all
responsibility for. Sutton's death. He said
the charges were based entirely on the
"frantic ravings of a woman."

Mr. Blrney concluded late this afternoon
and the public proceedings In the case
then closed.

The findings of the court will be for-
warded to Washington and announced from
there.

Union Pacific
Makes New Record

Common Stock Goei Up to 215 in
New York Reason is a

Mystery.

NEW YORK, Aug. ll-U- nlon Pacific
common stock touched 115 In the stock
market today and the preferred stock rose
to 11S, advances over night of 6 points for
the common and 10 potnts for prefened.
No authoritative information could be had
to account for the rise in these slocks, but
conjecture was very busy with the form
to be taken by the plan for the scgrega
tlon of the investment holdings of the
company from the stocks of other rail
roads.

It was rumored today that the preferred
stock would be retired on advantageous
terms and leave the claims of the common
stock to share in the assets free and
clear.

The general Stock market seemed to
look on the pyrotechnics of Union Pacific
with growing suspicion and stocks were
sold freely under cover of the Union Paclfio
movement and with increasing urgency.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

New Device Being; Tried for Catch-
ing; Malta on Moving;

x Trnlna.

(From a Staff Coriefpondent.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. 13 (Speolal Tele

gram.) For more than twenty-fiv- e years
the Postoffice department has been en
deavorlng to secure a device which would
reduce to a minimum the injury to persons
and property Incident to the exchange of
malls with moving trains. As a result of
the last effort of the department In that
line a catching and delivering device sub-

mitted by F. H. Burr of Atlantic la.. Is

being tested on the Rock Island railway
between Davenport and Couucll Bluffs. So
far it ha worked satisfactorily, but It can
hardly be said that it has been subjected
to all of the conditions that attend the
catching and delivering of malls from mov- -

Ing train, and therefore the department
is not yet prepared to give It formal ap-

proval.
The First National bank of Plalnvtew.

Neb., has betn authorised to begin busi-
ness with tO,000 capital. F. C. Holhert Is
president, F. A. McCornack and P. D.
Corell vice presidents and L. C. Barbour
cashier.

William P. Oraham, Floyd F. Burchard
and Edward Onam of Cheyenne. Bernard
Peyton of Douglas and Oeorge Temple of
Rawhide Butte, Wyo., have been appointed
railway mall eierks.

Civil service examinations will be held
September 21 at Deadwood, S. P., for clerk
In the assay office at Deadwood.

The Postofflce department has ordered
the discontinuance of station No. 11 at
Omaha and establishes in lieu thereof on
October 1 the Ames avenue station on the
west side of Twenty-fourt- h street between
Ames and Meredith avenues.

Civil service examination will be held
September 11 at Oak, Odell, Overton and
Pleasanton, Neb., and at BHtton, Bushnell,
Mansfield and Waubay, S. D., for rural
letter carriers at those places.

Double Murder
in Printing Office

William Pfancuck Kills Two Linotype
Operator! at Biibee, Ariz., While

Tliej Were at Work.

BISUEE, Aria., Aug. 13. A. T. Hoy and
William Bockholts, linotype operators of
the Blsbee Dally Review, ware murdered
while at work early today.

William Pfancuck entered the office and.
without a word, drew a revolver and opened
fire. After killing the two he also fired
at Mjguel Avaveta, a printer; a boy helper
and at Jay Wilmothe, a special officer,
wounding the latter.

The murderer then slid down the ele-

vator rope Into the press room and sur-
rendered.

The murder grew out of a printers' strike
In the Review office three weeks ago.

William Bockholz arrived here three days
ago. But little Is known of him here, fur-
ther than that he was a printer. He had
a Toung Men's Christian association card
from his former home at Covington, Ky.

DEATH RECORD.

N." W. W ells.
N. W. Wells, formerly president of the

Omaha & Council RallwS and Bridge
company and until three years ago a
director In the Omaha National bank, died
Thursday at Brandon, Vt., at the age of
68. The funeral will be held today and
Interment will be at Napanoch, his former
home. Mr. WellB was born In Johnstown,
N. Y., and came to Schuyler, Neb., In 1870.

He was the owner of a large tract of land
there and was also at the head of the
large milling company at that place known
as the company. He
married Mrs. Campbell of Council Bluffs
some years ago and they bought a beau-

tiful home in the Catsklll mountains,
where they have resided, but Mr. Wells'
health caused them to live In New York
the past winter, and In the early spring
they went to Brandon, Vt., hoping the
change might be of benefit to him.

George Ml I ford.
Oeorge Mllford, 72 years of age, died

at tho home of his daughter, Mrs. F. C.
Wllmoth, 1S09 .Lothrop street, Friday. Mr.
Mllford was a pioneer of St. Louts and
for several years In the early days of
the city engaged In the fish and oyster
business. This business was later merged
with A. Booth & Co. He came to Omaha
three years ago to make his home with his
daughter. He is survived by three chil-
dren, George C. Mllford of St. Louis, Mrs.
F. C. Wllmoth of Omaha and Frank C.
Mllford of Omaha. The body will be taken
to St. Louis this morning for burial. Mr.
Mllford was a prominent Mason and the
funeral will be held under the auspices of
that order.

Mrs. Margaret Fltapatrlck.
Mrs. Margaret Fltzpatrlck, wife of M. C.

Fltzpatrlck, 2322 Harney street, died at 8

a. m. Thursday at the ramliy residence.
She was 68 years of age and is survived by
her husband and elgtat children. The chil-

dren are Mrs. Oeorge F. RuBhart, Fort
Crook; Mrs. E. B. Rushart, Mohawk, Okl.;
Mrs. L. Dyvery, Mrs. J. H. Beard, Irene
Fltspatrick, Alice Fltapatrlck, Lettle Flta-
patrlck and William Fltzpatrlck, all of
this city. The funeral will be held Monday
morning at 10 o'clock from St. Peter's. In-

terment will be In Holy Sepulcher ceme-
tery.

Leavea Flfty-SI- a Grand Children.
GRAND If LAND, Neb., Aug. 13.-(-

clal.) Mrs. Sophie Seler, aged 74 years,
passed away at the old Seler homestead
near the Platte river south of this city.
leaving eleven children, fifty-si- x grand
children and four great grand children to
mourn her loss. Her husband died two
years ago and she has been falling ever
since his death. Mr. and Mrs. Seler were
among the pioneer residents of the county,
having located here late In the '60s or
early In the '60s. Mot of the children and
nearly all of the grand children are resi-

dents of this vicinity.
Mrs. Stella Graham.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug.
Mrs. Stella Graham, formerly of

Hamilton county, passed away at the St.
Francis hospital of paralysis, aged 58 years.
She was one of the early residents of Hamil-
ton county, having settled on a homestead
In that county thirty-si- x years ano, sonn
after her marriage to her first husbanA,
Perley Hoagland. She leaves three sons,
Ernst, Frank and George of this city, the
second named being Grand Island's chief
of ' police.

Mra. K. W. Grenlnajer.
M'COOK.. Neb., Aug.

K. W. Grenlnger of this city died yesterday
of oedema of the lungs. She was a native
of Pennsylvania, where she was born In
1863. The body was taken to Hiawatha,
Kan., for burial.

Holajer Ifrrop.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug. IS (Spe-

cial.) Holger Nyrop, formerly of Omaha,

Don't Stray

6 and crowd to

BEATON
BsaaVMHnfS

S jglT rARNAM ST.

Your choice Saturday of
15 Linen and Repp Suits
for only

Not one of these suits worth less than $10
early in the season. Just think of itl Saturday
you can buy a wash suit here for only $1.95.
Better come early if you want one of them.

95c Waist Sale
Values op to $1.59 Included

An extraordinary sale of fine Waists in lace
trimmed, embroidered and plain tucked styles.
Immense assortment of large sizes.

These waists on
Saturday at

Cut Price Drug and Razor Sale

AT SHERMAN & McCOIJUELL'S

SATURDAY
Plnkham's Compound 89c
Newbro's Herplclde, 46c, 98c; 1 qU.. 12.00
60c Pape's Dlapepsln for 4So
11.00 Zemo Kciema Cure .....890
$1.00 Vt. D. L. Kciema Cure (9c
11.00 Bquibb'a Barsaparllla 76c
Bezel Kidney Cure 43c and 88c
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. . .460 and 88c
Dr. Cooper's Medicine 46o and 89c
Cramer's Kidney Cure 46c and 89c
Samose Flesh Builder 60c
Olosson's Kidney Pills, for 29o
Vlnol the great reconstructive, always

11.00.
$1.00 Wine Cardul 89o
Hyomle 46c and S9c
Dr. Pierce's Medicines 890

Sundry Drug; Store aferohaadlae.
40 kinds Malt Extracts, 2 for 25c

Mule Team Borax 9c
Bfg bot. Household Ammonia. . .6c and 10c
Bluing that won't streak, bottle 10c
Joss Sticks, big bundle 10c

Strop Sale Demonstration. Read htre:

of them surh as Wade and Butcher. Brandt, L.,

Rogers, Worstenholm Pipe Ben Lewis Blue
2.00 Brandt Self-Honi- Raxor Strops 97

& Co.
16lh DodgeSls.

lOtti and Harney 5ls.

WHERE TO EAT.

The Chesapeake
Cafe and Lunch Room

Is still open. Popular Prices, Quick
Service, Open all 1608-1- 0 Howard
street, J. a. Dennis,

but the last seven years a resident of!

this city, and an Invalid as the result of a

fall from a wagon, died yesterday at the
age of years. He was reared In a promi-

nent family In Denmark, but his health
not permitting close study, went to sea
for eighteen years and after this emigrated
to America. For some years he a
resident of Wyoming.

Sirs. Thomas Penny
TABOR. Ia., 11 (Special.) Mrs.

Thomas Penny died at her home west of
Tabor Wednesday of typhoid fever. She
was 64 years old and is survived by her
husband and children, Mrs. E. H.
Harrison of Sidney, la., Clyde R. Penny
and Fay Penny. The funeral was held In

Tabor and was conducted by F.
W. Long of the college.

OPERATOR RIFLES MAIL SACKS

Rnllroad Employe at Mnakogee la
by Poatofflee

Inspector.
MUSKOGEE. Okl., Aug. 13. Eugene

Stephenson, night operator In the employe
of the Missouri Paclfio railway at Newatu

arrested last night by Postoffice
Inspector Stonebrook, charged with rilling
mall Stephenson's alleged thefts
cover a period.

MOVEBTEITTS OCXAX STBAaUXIPa.
Port. Arrived. Sall4.

KRW YORK IUIU Bremn.
NEW TOfcK Lu.lUnU. .Urn Tonrime.
LIVRRPUOL H.rfor4 Coral can.
I.IVEKPOOL . Lauramlc.
UJNDON Sicilian
HAVHK La Sarels
PLYMOUTH O. WublDfioa.
CHEHHOI7RO K. W. Dr Oroaae.
QL'EBNSTOWN . rrlaalana.
ANTWESP .

Owing to the continued Illness
and death of my wife, I have been de-
prived of any opportunity to look after
the Interests of my campaign and I ap-
peal to my friends In my absence In New
York at the burial of my wife to take
care of my part of the primary cam-
paign. William W. Eastman, candidate
for Justice of the Peace.

But follow tha crowd to our fountain where get a

cool, refreshing drink of soda, dispensed by eipert soda dis-

pensers, from the most sanitary fountain in the city where
nothing but the best and purest crushed fruits syrups

are used. Bo join the procession. Keep to times
follow the

sale 95c

TOXX.ST A.SITICI.ES TOM MIR AMD
WOall: IT AT CUT FKXOEI.

Ask us for the new perfjmes, toilet
powders, shaving lotions, soaps anc
creams we have:
lOo William's Shaving Sohp 6c
10c Colgate's Shaving 6c

Rexall Shaving I.otlon ;2tn: ami jOn
60c bottle Bay for
Colagte's Shave povvder lu(Sample free.)
26o Holmes Frostllla
Mennen's Botated Violet Talcum ...,13i!
2 6c Sanltol Preparations, every lny 12c
Imperial Crown Violet .Sea Halt, aatur- -

day at J!'
60c Dr. Flesh Food
Hays' Hair Health 6c and K9o

600 Plnaud's Comtesne Powder Iflo
Mosquito Talcum Powder 25c

( Dust It on keeps Inserts away)

WIIKHB TO K AT.

BOSTON LUNCH
IS ALWAYS OPEN AT BOTH

1612 FAKNAM & 14(M1 IKH'GLAtf

It Is an Ideal place for shoppers
COOL-CLEAN-Q- KT

A Ml'SK ME !",.

KRUG THEATER
PRICES

ISo. 8 60c, 760

Big Rasor and and the ad

$2.50 and $3.00 Imported Razors, 97c
Tour choice all, I, X.

Razors. Hur, Steel.

Sherman (VlcConncll Drug
and

Owl Drug Co.

Night.
Manager.

for

63

was

Aug.

three

President

Arrested

Okl., was

pouches.
long

OT

Manomlnaa.

.ANNOUNCEMENT
long

for

you can

and
up the

Soup

liutfi

H"

Charles

V
So,

Four days beginning Sunday Matinee,
ACQUBT IS

Shadowed by Three
Greatest mysterious story ever written.

ISATS stow Burkina
coxixra

The Cowboy and TL3 Thief

HEW PRINCESS

THEATRE
SOO.N TO I1K OI'ENKI).

Watrh for Announcement of

OPENING DAY

Air Dome
HILLMAN STOCK CO.

TONICillT
IXftA THOItXE

Sunday, BreckenrldKe Hux-U- . Co.

laHDswa Wbcrc th Cottoa BIomsbm Crsw

COURTLAND BEACH
ran noviia piorwmii,

and risrW'B COMOBnT BAWD.
ATHI0 a the West.rl...t JBOH

Ma at.ta Xoaae Bathing Butts.
DABOIBO

CIbclb itma om.j: i
saA Many Others.

Other Hummer Coolers at Cut Prices.
Path Sprays, from 85c to $:i.trt)
Bath Sponges, from 10c to $4.00
Bath Caps, from.. 25c to 92.00
Bath Mitts, from 10c to 93.00
Bath Brushes, from 8.1c to 3.oo
Bath Bait, from Be to BOe

Bath Powder, from. IBe to OOo

Bath Ammonia, perfumed 15v

I
.

.

from the Beaton Path

BEATON BEATON BEATON BEATON
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